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Masses
Saturday, 4:00 PM 

Sunday: 8:00 AM, 10:00 AM  & 12:00 Noon
Holy Day: (Eve 4 PM) 7 AM, 12 Noon & 7 PM

Daily: 7AM and 12:00 Noon 
Every Friday 3:00 PM - 4:00 PM 

Adoration & Benediction

Confessions
Will be done on Tuesdays and Thursday by appointment 

only please call the rectory to make an appointment

Sacrament of Baptism:
Baptism will be done every Saturday and Sunday at 2:00 
PM Classes for Parents and Godparents will be held on 
the First Thursday of every month from 7:00 PM until 

8:00 PM on (ZOOM) 
These are the three ways you  can register through our 

website at stanthonysrevere.org
email: stanthonys@stapr.org, or call the rectory.

Sacrament of Marriage:
Preparation for Christian Marriage begins at least one year 
prior to the planned date of the Wedding. Couples contem-
plating marriage please go on-line to  www.bostoncatholic.

org to find out date and time for Transformed in Love.
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Saturday Community Mass May 22, 2021 at 9:AMSaturday Community Mass May 22, 2021 at 9:AM

1. Vincent & Catherine Napoli
2. Lucy DeMasse
3. Rev. Edward J. Gaudette
4. Galla Family by son William
5. Philip LaCascia & Carol LaCascia     
 White by family
6. Bobby, Vinnie and All the Souls in     
 Purgatory
7. Special prayers for Joel Colegrove by    
 family
8. Gina & Antonio Pepe by The Pepe Family
9. Susan E. D’Angelo Bouchard by family
10. Gensio Spina by family
11. Giuseppe Chiarenza by family
12. Giovanni Talluto (2nd Anniversary) by wife & family
13. Emily & Salvatore Foresta by children
14. Barbara & Robert Foresta by children
15. Jane & Michael Foresta by children
16. Jane & Catherine Bettano by children
17. Linda & Richard Gerry by cousin
18. Carmen Rosato by Cathy Ferro & Rosa DeNapoli
19. Margaret Sowyrda by Christopher Farina
20. Luciano Salerno (10th Anniversary & Birthday) &
 All the Souls in Purgatory by wife & family
21. In Honor of St. Anthony & All the Souls in Purgatory, 
 Nina, Maria and Carmella Bottari by family
22. Sandra Currie by St. Anthony

Pray for All the Souls in Purgatory: Pray for All the Souls in Purgatory: 
Susan CurrieSusan Currie

Masses this WeekMasses this Week

Sunday, May 16, In Church Happy Mother’s Day
8:00 Mary Pauline & Joseph Giannino by Joann &  
 family 
10:00   Oscar Forlani by family
12:00   The Deceased Members of the Seager Family
   by Mary Ann Seager
            
Monday,  May 17, In Church
7: AM   
12:PM   
  
Tuesday, May 18, In Church 
7: AM    
12:PM   Mario Pallotta by Rita Sorrento & family

Wednesday, May 19,  In Church               
7: AM   
12:PM  Richard S. Nadworni & The Deceased 
 Members of the Nadworni’s Family by Patricia  
 Newman
   
Thursday, May 20, In Church
7:AM    
12:PM    
 
Friday, May 21, In Church
7:AM  
12:PM       
        
Saturday, May 22, In Church
9:AM    Community Mass
4:PM   Eugenio & Luigia D’Itria & Sandra Ferrara 
   by family
           
Masses next Sunday May 23, In Church 

8:00     Diana Geestman & Anton Hoyer by family 
 
    
10:00   Peter C. Martino by wife & children
 
12:00  Marco D’ Amato (28th Anniversary) by children  
  & grandchildren  

                                                                                                                                                                                                         

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA  May 16, 2021ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA  May 16, 2021
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News from the Wheel-House

“A thousand disappointments in the past cannot equal the pow-
er of one positive action right now. Go ahead and go for it”.  

-  Unknown

Hello Everybody,

How are you? May the peace of God fill you!  the power of God 
protect you!  and the mercy of God bless you!

This weekend May 16, 2021 we celebrate the “Seventh Sunday 
of Easter”. This Sunday’s gospel is a part of what New Testa-
ment scholars have called the ‘farewell discourse’ of Jesus. It 
portrays a prayer of Jesus Christ addressed to His Father, placed 
in context immediately before His betrayal and crucifixion, the 
events which the gospel often refers to as His glorification. 
This gospel is also called, “Our Lord’s Intercessory Prayer”, 
because “it is considered as a pattern of the intercession he is 
now making in heaven for his people”. Here I want you to do 
some reflection over the background of the gospel. At that point 
of intercession, Jesus was probably not feeling “happiness”. 
Perhaps even worse because the leaders were plotting to kill 
him, he knew his best friends would abandon him. His disap-
pointment was probably overwhelming. Even at that point of 
disappointment and unhappiness He did not lose his integrity 
and goodness. He kept himself composed and stayed excellent. 
He did not allow that disappointments to take over him rather 
He handled the disappointments with positive strike. He knew 
better than us the above saying, “A thousand disappointments 
in the past cannot equal the power of one positive action right 
now. Go ahead and go for it”. Having learnt the lesson from 
Jesus St. Paul says, “Be not overcome of evil, but overcome 
evil with good” (Rom 12/21). Honestly speaking we all get 
the moments of disappointments and when they put their ugly 
hands on us, how do we react? Do we react like Jesus or we 
explode and become ugly too? Do we try to pay in the same 
coin and try to disappoint others who caused it and make their 
and our lives terrible? Jesus handled it in an awesome way. He 
not only prayed for those who disappointed him but also did the 
best to them and following His example the apostles and saints 
did the same. Because the apostles and saints who had been 
same like us becoming ugly in their former way of life and later 
changed their course of life, we don’t have the chance to excuse 
us saying that we are humans and “to err is human”. Through 
the gospel He is calling us to relive His life. Let us also follow 
the example of Jesus an make a big difference in the world and 
be true Christians! Please always remember the above quote. 
God bless us all to do it!

Mother’s Day Remembrance Basket: This is a gentle 
reminder of what I told you at all the last weekend Mass-
es. The Mother’s Day remembrance Basket is going to be 
kept Infront of the altar with the burning candle. All who 
want your loved one’s to be remembered, kindly write 
their names in a piece of paper and place in the basket 
for prayer. If you are pleased to offer donations toward it, 
please either send it to the rectory or put in the candles’ 
offering box next our Blessed Mother on St. Anthony’s 
Shrine side. I greatly appreciate it.

Cardinal’s Catholic Appeal Reminder: As you all know 
to support the various ministries taken forward by our 
Archdiocese of Boston, every year it does “Catholic Ap-
peal” and you have been also showing your generous sup-
port. For 2021 Catholic Appeal started in Feb and it is still 
on. Last week I got an email from the archdiocese to re-
mind you about this appeal and encourage you to do your 
continual and generous support. As I told you when we 
started this 2021 Catholic Appeal, as you support to meet 
the goal, you are really supporting our parish because we 
won’t losing the money from our savings. Kindly support!
First Communion: Our parish children are going to make 
their “First Communion” in two groups in the upcoming 
weeks. They need our prayers. They are the future of St. 
Anthony’s. Kindly keep them in your prayers.

Well, here goes the bell calling me to go and hold the 
Wheel. Before I go, let me say, “God bless you” and also 
assure you of my continual prayers for your greater good!

Your Administrator,
Fr. Xavier  

7th SUNDAY OF EASTER7th SUNDAY OF EASTER
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7th SUNDAY OF EASTER7th SUNDAY OF EASTER

Faith Formation Update:

Congratulations to our First Holy Communion Class of 2021! 
They have completed their studies of the Sacrament of Rec-
onciliation and the Sacrament of the Eucharist! We had an 
amazing class last Saturday, May 8th, in person and it was truly 
wonderful to be together for the first time! A thank you to Ms. 
Paige Coles, Mrs. Phyllis Prizio, and Mrs. Jessica Consoli who 
participated in our “Mini-Retreat” as presenters and facilitators! 

I am truly blessed by their amazing faith and joy!

    Please keep our children in your prayers as First Communion 
Day approaches!

    This Thursday night, May 20th, we will celebrate the Sacra-
ment of Reconciliation and have a rehearsal for First Commu-
nion at 5:00 in the Main Church for those children making their 

First Communion on Saturday, May 22nd at 2:00.

   Children receiving First Communion on Saturday, May 22nd: 
    Giovanna Bender

    Alexia Marie Brenes
    Sophia Segura

    Valentina Stuart

    Confirmation Candidates, the parish looks forward to your 
celebration of Confirmation on Sunday, June 13th at 2:00 with 
Bishop Mark O’Connell! The final paperwork has been filed 
with the bishop’s office and the archdiocese! Don’t forget that 
we have a rehearsal and Penance Service on Thursday night, 
June 10th from 6:00 until 8:00 in the Main Church. Student and 
sponsor must be in attendance that night. Please keep our can-

didates in your prayers!

    “Cradles to Crayons” clothing drive was a tremendous suc-
cess! Thank you so much to all the donations! Your thoughtful-

ness and generosity will reach so many kids in need! 

    “Rosary on Wednesday Night” Please join our parish fam-
ily as we say the rosary and have benediction on Wednesday 
night, May 19 from 7:00 until 8:00 on ZOOM! You can find the 
ZOOM log in information on the parish website! What a beau-
tiful way to celebrate the month of May which is dedicated to 

our Blessed Mother!

Keeping you in my prayers,
Donna Felzani
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7th SUNDAY OF EASTER7th SUNDAY OF EASTER

First ReadingFirst Reading
Acts of the Apostles 1:15-17,20a,20c-26Acts of the Apostles 1:15-17,20a,20c-26
Matthias is chosen to take Judas' place among the apostles.Matthias is chosen to take Judas' place among the apostles.

Responsorial PsalmResponsorial Psalm
Psalm 103:1-2,11-12,19-20Psalm 103:1-2,11-12,19-20
Bless the Lord who rules heaven and earth.Bless the Lord who rules heaven and earth.

Second ReadingSecond Reading
1 John 4:11-161 John 4:11-16
God is seen in our love for one another.God is seen in our love for one another.

Gospel ReadingGospel Reading
John 17:11b-19John 17:11b-19
Jesus prays for his disciples.Jesus prays for his disciples.

Background on the Gospel ReadingBackground on the Gospel Reading

(If your parish celebrates The Ascension of the Lord this (If your parish celebrates The Ascension of the Lord this 
Sunday, see the Sunday Connection for May 17.)Sunday, see the Sunday Connection for May 17.)

On the seventh Sunday of Easter, we always read from the On the seventh Sunday of Easter, we always read from the 
seventeenth chapter of John's Gospel. This chapter of John's seventeenth chapter of John's Gospel. This chapter of John's 
Gospel comes at the conclusion of Jesus' farewell discourse Gospel comes at the conclusion of Jesus' farewell discourse 
delivered to the disciples at the Last Supper. This entire delivered to the disciples at the Last Supper. This entire 
chapter is a prayer by Jesus, commending himself to the Fa-chapter is a prayer by Jesus, commending himself to the Fa-
ther and expressing his care and concern for his disciples. At ther and expressing his care and concern for his disciples. At 
the end of this prayer, Jesus and his disciples depart for the the end of this prayer, Jesus and his disciples depart for the 
garden, and Jesus is arrested.Several important themes ap-garden, and Jesus is arrested.Several important themes ap-
pear in this prayer. First, Jesus' prayer reaffirms the complete pear in this prayer. First, Jesus' prayer reaffirms the complete 
union between himself and the Father. Throughout John's union between himself and the Father. Throughout John's 
Gospel, Jesus has been presented as the one who preexisted Gospel, Jesus has been presented as the one who preexisted 
with the Father and as the one sent by the Father to do his with the Father and as the one sent by the Father to do his 
work on earth. In today's reading, we hear Jesus include all work on earth. In today's reading, we hear Jesus include all 
his disciples in this union with the Father. We are reminded his disciples in this union with the Father. We are reminded 
that Christ is the source of Christian unity. Through Christ, that Christ is the source of Christian unity. Through Christ, 
we are united with one another and with God Our Father.we are united with one another and with God Our Father.
In this prayer, Jesus describes part of his mission in the lan-In this prayer, Jesus describes part of his mission in the lan-
guage of protection. He has protected those who were given guage of protection. He has protected those who were given 
to him by the Father. In this we hear echoes of the dual-to him by the Father. In this we hear echoes of the dual-
ism that is reflected throughout John's Gospel. Beginning ism that is reflected throughout John's Gospel. Beginning 
with the opening chapter, the Evangelist John has presented with the opening chapter, the Evangelist John has presented 
Jesus' mission on earth in the context of a cosmic struggle Jesus' mission on earth in the context of a cosmic struggle 
between good and evil, represented by light and darkness. between good and evil, represented by light and darkness. 
In Jesus' presence, his disciples have been protected from In Jesus' presence, his disciples have been protected from 
Satan. Now that Jesus is returning to the Father, he prays Satan. Now that Jesus is returning to the Father, he prays 
that his disciples will continue to be protected from the evil that his disciples will continue to be protected from the evil 
one. We can't help but note here the echoes of the prayer that one. We can't help but note here the echoes of the prayer that 
Jesus taught his disciples, the Lord's Prayer.Jesus taught his disciples, the Lord's Prayer.

We also see in this chapter the distinction found in We also see in this chapter the distinction found in 
John’s Gospel between the world and the disciples. John’s Gospel between the world and the disciples. 
The disciples are in the world, but they do not be-The disciples are in the world, but they do not be-
long to the world. Yet like Jesus, they are sent into long to the world. Yet like Jesus, they are sent into 
the world for the world’s salvation. As Jesus’ teach-the world for the world’s salvation. As Jesus’ teach-
ing and ministry was a source of consternation for ing and ministry was a source of consternation for 
some, Jesus knows that the world may not accept his some, Jesus knows that the world may not accept his 
disciples with open arms. Again, we hear echoes of disciples with open arms. Again, we hear echoes of 
John’s theme that salvation is worked out through the John’s theme that salvation is worked out through the 
cosmic battle between light and darkness. The world, cosmic battle between light and darkness. The world, 
according to John, prefers the darkness. Yet the light according to John, prefers the darkness. Yet the light 
will not be overcome by the darkness. Reading this will not be overcome by the darkness. Reading this 
prayer of Jesus during the Easter Season, through the prayer of Jesus during the Easter Season, through the 
lens of his Resurrection, we know that the light of lens of his Resurrection, we know that the light of 
Christ has overcome the darkness of sin and death Christ has overcome the darkness of sin and death 
in our world. In the opening line of this prayer, we in our world. In the opening line of this prayer, we 
hear Jesus pray that his disciples will be kept in the hear Jesus pray that his disciples will be kept in the 
name that he was given by God. We know that the name that he was given by God. We know that the 
salvation is given to us in the name of Jesus, and that salvation is given to us in the name of Jesus, and that 
his name—“God saves”—announces his mission on his name—“God saves”—announces his mission on 
our behalf.our behalf.
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Sanctuary Candle    Sanctuary Candle    
May, 2021May, 2021
 Donated Donated

   In Loving Memory   In Loving Memory
OfOf

                                                          Diane & Peter GeestmanDiane & Peter Geestman
             &             &
              Anton & Henrietta Hoyer              Anton & Henrietta Hoyer
            by            by
       Family       Family

The Altar WineThe Altar Wine

May, 2021May, 2021
  Donated   Donated 

In In In Loving MemoryIn Loving Memory

ofof
Glenn Boland, Dennise FolanGlenn Boland, Dennise Folan

&&
Rick PowellRick Powell

byby
FamilyFamily

7th SUNDAY OF EASTER7th SUNDAY OF EASTER

  

Eucharistic HostsEucharistic Hosts

May, 2021May, 2021
DonatedDonated

In Loving MemoryIn Loving Memory
  
ofof

Ann & Raymond MerulloAnn & Raymond Merullo
byby

FamilyFamily


